mu{fkaepin;dœ
Muëòakopaniñad
Mantra 1.2.7

Plva ýete A†Fa y}êpa>
Aòadzae´mvr< ye;u kmR,
@tCÀeyae ye=iÉnNdiNt mUFa>
jram&Tyu< te punrevaip yiNt. 1,2,7
plavä hyete adåòhä yajïarüpäù
añöädaçoktamavaraà yeñu karma |
etacchreyo ye’bhinandanti müòhäù
jarämåtyuà te punareväpi yanti || 1|2|7
plaväù – rafts; hi – indeed; ete – these; adåòhäù – not firm (quickly
put together); yajïarüpäù – constituents of yajna; añöädaça – eighteen;
uktam – mentioned in the Veda; yeñu – upon which; avaraà karma –
the inferior karma (is dependent); etat – this; sreyaù - is the means of
mokñ; ye – those; abhinandanti – who rejoice; müòhäù – the deluded;
jarämåtyuà – the old age and death; te – they; punareva – again and
again; äpiyanti – gain
‘Those eighteen constitutents of yajïa, mentioned in theVeda, upon which
the inferior krma is dependent, are not firm (quickly put together) rafts
indeed. Those deluted ones who rejoice, ‘this karma is the means of
mokña’, gain old age and death again and again.
The first six mantras detailed agnihotra and related rituals and praised karma.
Çruti now, in the next four mantras, points out the inherent weaknesses and
limitations of these karmas with equal vigour. This is the style of the Veda;
it is a binary method of teaching. Those who are unfamiliar with this style of
teaching conclude that the Veda makes back-to-back self-contradictory
statements.
Ye te yajïa rüpäù adåòhä plaväù : these rituals like agnihotra are insecure rafts.
Adåòhä means those which are not firm, very fragile and not adequate. A
raft is a makeshift floating structure in which a few wooden pieces are roughly
put together. The yajïas are comparable to this raft. A raft is not an appropriate
means for crossing the ocean. For crossing the ocean one requires a big ship,
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which can withstand all the cyclones, sharks and so on. Even the ships can
sink; what is there to say about the rafts? The rafts do not help one to cross
even a river in spate; so there is no question of crossing the ocean with them.
The yajïäs can help one to cross pain like naraka, hell, and adho-yonis, lower
wombs, but not the ocean of saàsära. The jéva will not get into lower wombs
because of its good karma. It will go higher up. The rituals can help one
cross duùkha, sorrow, temporarily. Threfore, they are called plaväù. They are
vehicles to take one to the limited lokas only. Here again, the rituals are
insecure because one will not get even svarga if they are not done properly.
What are these rituals?
Yajïarüpäù añöädaça yeñu avaraà karma uktam : these rituals consist of
eighteenlimbs on which they depend, and hence, they are inferior. Añöädaça
means eighteen. There are sixteen priests required in performing certain
karmas where mantras from all three Vedas are used. There are priests
belonging to each Veda. They are called åtviks. All these priests must be
there to complete certaion rituals, but not for rituals like agnihotra.
In the performance of a ritual the Yajurveda is important. The Yajurveda priests1
are called Yajur-gana, the Ågveda priests2 are hotå gaëa, the Sämaveda priests3
are udgätå gaëa and the Atharvaveda priests are brahma-gaëa. The four gaëäs,
groups, consist of sixteen priests. Then the yajamäna, the one who does the
ritual and patné, his wife, complete the eighteen4.
For performing Vedic rituals like agnihotra one requires one’s wife. Without
the wife one cannot perform rituals. When one performs the ritual, his wife
gets fifty percent of the puëya. She provides the infrastructure, like the home,
prepares naivedya, offerings, and so on. She comes at the start of the ritual
to give him permission to do the ritual. That is why she gets fifty percent of
the puëya. It is a clean partnership. If he commits any päpa, fifty percent of
it will come to hi, This is absoltely unacceptable! But that is how it is. It is
completely one-sided and it is true. Women are given a big place in the scheme
of Vedic life. If the women hae some problem in India, that is due to the
influence of other cultures.
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Their names are : advaryuù, pratiprasthätä, nestä and unnetä.
Their names are: hotä, maiträvaruëaù, acchävakaù, and gräva stutaù.
Their names are udgäta, prastotä, pratihartä, and subrahmaëyaù.
Subrahmaëya is not the deity, it is the name of a Sämaveda priest.
;aefz \iTvj> pÆI yjmanaeíeit Aòadz, mu{fk Éa:ym!
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Karmas that are mentioned here with reference to the eighteen limbs are not
simple karmas like agnihotra, but refer to great karmas because sixteen åtviks
and lots of dakñiëä are involved. Even though they are great karmas, still,
they are avara,5 ‘inferior’ or very small, because they are not backed up by
upäsanäs. So, they cannot take one to brahma-loka. They are called ‘avara’
because they depend on eighteen factors and they are subject to perish.6 Even
if they take one to heaven, they are still ‘avara’ because the journey does not
come to an end and one will come back from heaven. This is the nature of
karma, and therefore, any end achieved by this karma is going to be
impermanent only. Çaìkara gives the example7 of loss of milk etc., when the
container is destroyed. This person says, “I did not destroy the milk. I did
not do anything with the milk. I only destroyed the pot”. Similarly, the karma
itself is subject to end and naturally what one accomplishes through karma is
also anitya, impermanent.
Ye müòhäù etat çreyaù iti abhinandanti : these deluded people who are
committed to krma take delight in presenting it as the means of mokña. They
really do not see through all these things. They think that they will be liberated
in heaven. So, they reinforce the belief that the rituals will take them to mokña.
Such people are in millions in the world. Suppose someone says, “I am going
to cross the Atlantic Ocean bh this raft”, what will you think? You can only
pity him.
Jarämåtyuà te punareväpi yanti : they gain old age and death repeatedly. It
means they remain in saàsära. As a result of performing these karmas they
go to svarga. They think that having reached heaven they will become
immortals. In heaven it is said that there is no old age and death. Lord Death
does not go to heaven because he need not go there. The people who go there
deliver themselves into the hands of Lord Death by coming down at the end
of their sojourn. The idea is that they do not gain mokña.
As long as these deluded people think and do so individually, it is all right.
But they become leaders also, and take a few people along with them. That
is the problem. That is what the çruti says next:
To be continued....
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Avr< kevl< }an vijRt< kmR - mu{fk Éa:ym!
AtSte;am! Avr-kmaRïya[am! Aòadzanam! A†Fœtya PLvTvat! Plvte sh )len tTsaXy< kmR mu{fk Éa:ym!
k…{f-ivnazaidv ]Ir-dXyadIna< tTSwana< naz>, mu{fk Éa:ym!
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